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Bishop Kearney's 
Easter Greeting 

My Dear People, „ 

May I extend to all of you my best wishes for a 

happy Easter. I am so deeply indebted to all of you 

this year for a l l the prayers you so kindly offered for 

me during my illness. 

The many messages of encouragement and the 

hundreds of notes assuring me ̂ f Masses and prayers 

found me helpless to reply to each of them. 

Let my Easter blessing include the deep gratitude 

of my heart for your wonderful devotion and my sin

cere thanks for your prayers day after day for my re

covery. 

God has kindly brought me back to my Cathe

dral to bless the holy oils on Holy Thursday, so that I 

may thus share In the administration of the sacra

ments where ttitse holy oils are used. 

My prayers of thanks to Him on the Resurrection 

will be followed closely by my sincere prayer that His 

choicest blessings may come to all of you on this most 

beautiful feast. 

My most sincere thanks and Easter Blessing to 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

68th Year ROCHESTEKB, ft, Y., FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 

all. 

i 
•f- James E. Kearney 

Bishop of Rochester 

'A Dream Come True1 

New Nazareth College bibmry Building 
WiUJSjouseJBmksJ^ 

By ROBERT SMETT 

The shelve* ire dusty — with i 
the clean, \v(hlte powder of new 
plaster. Within three months U 
they will sparkle with fresh wax !l 
and hold the more than 37.000,r 

books that make up the Nazareth 
College library, a quarter of a 
million dollar collection. 

The new Nazareth College li
brary building Is nearlng com
pletion on the East Ave. campus. 

When visitors enter the large 
foyer of the gothic styled build
ing, they will see etched in green 
rharble the apt words of St. 
John's gospel. "In the Beginning 
was the Word . . . " 

Off the foyer will be the 
"Treasure Room" paneled In dark 
oak where rare editions will be 
kept. 

ACCORDING TO S I s t e r M. 
Dominic, college librarian since 
1941. one room in the new build
ing will be completely devoted to 
the works of Maurice Baring, 
Hllalre Belloc and G. K. Chester
ton, three great Catholic writers 
of the twentieth century. 

The librarian's office, a secre
tary's office, cataloging and book 
processing room, a spacious re
ception room and a study to 
house current periodicals and re
serve books, all open out of the 
foyer. 

The large and well lighted read
ing room, paneled in walnut and 
lined with reference books, will 
open onto the "stacks." the 
"stacks" are actually 40 rows of 

. . shelves.' each over 20 feet long 
and two stories high. ' 

t 

At the end of each row of 
shelves will be a "carrel" or al
cove, where a desk, lamp and 
chair will be strategically placed 
for best window lighting. These 
private little studies, 39 in all, 
will be reserved for faculty, honor 
students and upper classmen. 

In the basement area of the 
now library there will be a proc
essing room for bookbinding, a 
large lecture hall, three class
rooms and a lounge for the li
brary staff. 

HEADED BY Sister Dominic, 
the library staff includes Miss 
Barbara DaVtS; Mrs. Edward Mc-
Graw, Sister Dorothy Ellen and 
Miss Madeline Irrig. 

The "real" founder of the Naz
areth College library, says Sister 
Dominic, was the first dean of 
the women's college, the late Sis
ter Teresa Marie, whose fore
sight enabled the college to col-

' lect many of the hooks now con
sidered priceless. 

AMONG THE many treasures 
of the'library Is a 72 volume set 
of the Jesuit Relations, presented 
to the college by James P. B. 
Duffy. This collection of reports, 
now out of print, made by the 
early Jesuit missionaries to the 

~ Hew Worlds i s invaluable to the 
study of early American history. 

Also 
volumes ><n 
books printed in the 15th century 
donated by Monsignor Joseph E. 

_ .Grady o t s St Bernard Seminary, 
1_ He also gave the library <two 

equally early copies of the works 
of S t Augustine. , 

"A dream eofhe true'Hs what 
Sister Dominic [calls the fast*ris-
ing library bijildmg'onAe-ltfaaf-
feth campus. "Finally there fe 
room KjSr everything and * com-
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National Report 

Catholic School 

5 Million Mark 
~ } / 

,r* 

'Christ Is Risen! ' — The Feast of Easter will recall once again for the Chris
tian world how Our Lord Jesus Chris* arose from the Tomb on tlte Bret Easter. 
Here St. Lucy School pupils, Anne Marie Mosca and James Dam bra, listen attentively as 
their pastor. Father Gennaro Ventura readsjor them the story of the Risen Christ, 
on the first Easter. (Photo by Paul Contestable, CourietxJpurnaJ, JPhoto|tra»h«f) 

By JOHN J. DAJ0T, Jr. 
(Staff Writer, N.C.W.C. New* Service) 

Washington — (NC) —With elementary schools 
leadiiig the way, the nation's GathqM school* *#|iH. 
have set an all-time high enrollment W a % ^ ^ t * , 
mate made here discloses. ';;•'{:'.£ 

About 4,875,200 students are now enroledJfc &.. 
the educational institu&ons^onsereoVW 
in this country. This.is an increast ot-0$Zt%$fi 
the 1953-54 school year. V ;.,; ^ ;J ' 

The total estimate represents still anDthW|i#^ |<«^g, 
in the. schools' enrollment march which, J j e ^ w | ^ ^ t » i p 
years ago and has continued since. •„\-t ?.'".'.%, !,, , i 

This Information Is taken from estimated statistics pre$M»#-
by the Education Department Q| jft^fratjrinal .Citii^.^tO^. 
Conference; ~7~ 

The_J953-53 school year was 
use'd""itsnHFDastrorn:onn t̂Oft 
In the statistics because figures, 
for that yew represent the most 
recent actual count of enroll
ment, teaching staffs and school 
buildings, the department salo; 
The report jtor the 1953451 ae*. 
demlc session . was- xeleasedta 
Jury, '1956, by fthe NCWC unit 

Citfcollc gradeSschooto la the 
current school year are earolk 
lag an estimated S/HKfjMt 
pupil*, a Jump of 54tyi4t sjaee 
the MB3-S4 count ti'VOSMh 

t\r. 

lttlM taBy. at 

. iWfc- • " " " ^ J f f ^ ^ S a C 
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CaUw*« Big* Khooto Apw, 

ok the shelves are "two 
§ lira "Eu«3id," geometry 

A T>BEAM COME TRUE' for Nazareth College head librarian 
Sister M. Dominic Is the fast rising new library building on 

East AVe. campus. 

fortable and relaxing place for building 
study." When completed, the 11- college, 
brary will be -able to house 100,-
000 vofumes. 

Sister Dominic recalls the first 
library, small and crowded, when 
Nazareth College was located In 
the building on Aupristine St., 
now the residence of the Basilian 
Fathers, who staff Aquinas insti
tute. 

Growth In the number of books 
and value of the llbrai-y has been 
great in the past quarter cen
tury. The library catalogue alone 
is now valued at over $60,000. 

A HIGHLIGHT of the new 
building will be a large stained-
glass window by John C. Mehi-
han. local artist. Left to his own 
-choice as to the window's Jiub-. _. 
ject, Menlhan decided on 5*t 
Jerome as the focal point. 

"In St. Jerome,'cbrripuer and 
editor of the Church's Latin edi
tion of the Bible," Menihan said, 
"I feel I haye chosen a symbolic 
figure in the annals of Catholic 
learning." yj|_ 

Planned for official opening in 
the Fall, the new Nazareth Col.-^ 
lege library, constructed & the 
cost of $800,000, Is the first in a 
long range three million dollar 

plan for the women's 

Future plans include a new 
dormitory, for which a Federal 
loan of $842,000 has been con
tracted, a student activities build
ing, faculty residence, chapel and 
a Fine Arts building which will 
include a little theatre. 

Lift-Slab Building 
Used For School 

Fort Wayne, Ind. — (NO-VThe 
first Fart Wayne building to be 
erected'by the lift-slab method 
bf constructionn will be a $400,-
000 school of St Henry's parish. 

Three stories high, the build
ing will Include 18 classrooms. 
Upon completion, however, the 
first floor of the structure will 
provide temporary church facil
ities for the new parish. 

Under the lift-slab method of 
construction, concrete floors are 
poured on the ground, and .then 
lifted into place as side walls are 
completed. 

o 

Vatican Tests 
New Transmitters 

Vatican City —(NO— Vatican 
Radio has begun a series of ex
perimental broadcasts to test the 
reception of transmissions from 
its new Ponte Galerla station. 

The transmitters of the ndw 
radio station will be sufficiently 
powerful, when completed, to be 
heard any place in the world. 

Inside 
The First Easter 

See Page 4 
Move To Suburbia 

See Pag* 4 

Can Parents Give 
Sex Instruction? 

I See Pag* 5 

• Grftcige Blossom DlamOnd 
Rings. Terms. William S. Thorne 
Jeweler, 81* Main St, *wi.—Adv. 

By MONSIGNOR PATRICK J. FLYNN 
-"Fcrthar. info thy hands I 'command my spirit." | Lutct 23:46) 

m 
THEN THE FINAL mo
ment of death comes for 
Christ on the cross it 

finds Him with a prayer on 
Hjjs lips—a prayer of supreme 
trust in His Eternal Father. 

yVe h e a r 
Jesus, in this 
awesome cli-

LENTEN 

READING 
- - . ——y -

\h» article is rfr 
list of a siriei 
en O-af tard'i 
Seven Last Words 
from th» Crosi. 

fflax of H i s . _ 
l B e , crying 
out with a 
10yd voice 
and saying; 
"Father, into 
thy h a n d s 
I commend 
my spirit." 
These are Christ's last words 
from the cross. "And "bowing 
His head* he gave M& his 
spirit." (ifehn 19130). 

* * *,. 
T H E MAJESTY; AND com
posure of Christ at wir mo-

ment $f de»ath are impressive. 
Death does not overtake Jesus. 
He overtakes death, almost like 
a. hunter running down his 
prey-

How carefully the gospel 
writers speak of this moment 
Here.Christ is Jioi.aWeak Vic
tim succumbing to death. Nei
ther iij He overpowered by it. 

Heare[ oit the crdss> Christ, 
according to the fev^hgellsts, 
"lay- a&rn*' S3* wwllfife. Hs" 
"breathes atorth" Hi* spirit. He 
%vttx6tmcsrt His mt bfh&ir 
owri fees *M--*na,#heif-r-He-. 
v/$l Jhris* *n| «6i"delilt M» 
truataHit aijHltd'ihe^i'ttefi 

CROWDED ALTAB BAIL at Rochester's St. Patrlclfa Church for noon-time Heks 1¥l**Jj* 
creased number of parishioner* weaving Holy Communida •» ******&?£&^%£& 
regnlations. At St. Patrick's, nnmber of Communlcanbi has y»M£^l*p* *"XJ* 
most churches of the diocese. Celebrant of Mass, shown i* photo, is Bfe, Bev. Msfr. JohB-F* ^Ofc 

gta, PJ«U, rector emeritus of St. Bernard Seminary. Server f| I^trlck 'BeaffUK • / ; 

Communicants 'Doubled ami Tri 

New Eucluirytic Fasting Laws 
GreatGains InBoly Communion 

"Biggest thing that has hap
pened in the Church since the 
Resurrection" to enable people to 
receive oly Communion frequent
ly is the new easy fasting laws: 
recently proclaimed by Pope fciiis 
XH, -according- to the Rev. Ed». 
ward P. Calens, SS.CC., pastor o f 
Our Lady of Victory Church, 
Rochester-

Reception of Holy Communion: 
at the noon day\Ma$s at the 
"little French church" on Pleas-
ant St. in downtown Rochester 
has increased from 200 to pearly 
1,500 a week. '• j 

BEFOR£ THE NEW fasting 
laws, 12 to 15 people received! 
Holy Communion at the noon 
time Mass, according to Father 
-CftUens, Now between 150 and 20Q 
approach the altar dally to re
v i v e the-^esse4l^acra5Ba'eni^ 

before deteW, corixest iii^^tiolit 
•to cili£4iffif$r£fc ;is-'"uitjltkev 

offie*^f;iw|b;ito^Me^M*o^i 
In disiMk ̂ ttseiiaer. jhl^.^ftefe. 

' ued<mPH« •) ' 

Marked increases have also.: 
•been notê l; ̂ Corpus, Christian* 
S t Patttc3f Churches, two otrrer 
dowhtowitt 'Rochest̂ e pwi?hef 
Where noon liassjes We r̂ egujarly: 
;c€leMS<l&"!'V ' •'• '-'\::-t:k 

J"6owm«w|6nk have "doufed! 
mi ttjpled" »l|»ee ahhounefejftjihfc 

crease in number of communions 
Wrt also a deeper spirits of devo
tion in their parishioners. 

"The hand of God to evident 
In the new fasting hw> Jsaued 
by the Holy 'Father?' tttf E*S 
cellency Auxiliary Bkhop t*W> 
rence B. Casey, rector of SlMi-
ttA Heart Cathedral, stated tffla 
week. 

"Concrete results are already 
In evidence at the late Sunday 
Masses," Bishop .Casey **M. 
He noted the Increased number 
of parents of young'chUdreii 
taking advaptore-Pf tH,J*eJfc; 
regxitatlons. Parents ilirtMi^:' 
able to prepare breakfast for: 
their families and then receive 
Holy Communion at 4 » t e % 
Mass. ' ,ri , _ "V 

•VjMpther.,'Mary oi'thf jtiajmM. 
ate conceptio4 gui - ,.,„ 
Angela m^m^M$i^^mii 

week of. Tebrllary1 arhOtrnted̂ fo 
S33.00O altaje breads, "whereas 
'orders for the last week oFifinch; 
neared 105,000. ^ .). ?\ 

PaiSshey M&i as St AhgaM' 
tine'Sr Rochester; his,Ve IncieaiedT 
from 1*560 to 5,00« hMt,iw| |k 

>. -. 

**. .v*> : 

Thanks ProteitanU 

hosrs-̂ o^n«ny-Hp«rJshei 
diocese reports t&it thfe imnk are 
wotking "night and da#". to M 
the increased orders of 
breads. . 

Mother stioejrior stated; that 
orders at feoly Ahgels fofethe ^ 

Tk«M flf i*e toileate -WA 
C^Hpejie gnMS'' -tjttm'* J l ^ * a l 
ackoaiâ  mm -«MM11 . aa 
^HkB^B^kli fSJSi" ataAV" -4^ifc(b' M^f' ̂ B ~ .J^k^^e^W^PB-«a*h*P» j^ f l lW .^^^^^ ^ ^ » ^^^*fe 

a»coaeanr aefcoila •"t%;.ftjMg ^ 

4A ailliai*aiiii I t ibttr «Mktt wtat 

ywr*'**** ' " • . ' . ' * 
" ittitfe )tm*tt»ki* MM-*ot;ttK- • 
duo^d In the r^ort ^ diatrfljMt*! 
by the »CW'WWt---'«**l*^'*' • 
howtvar, bat*! on aUtiattea to* . 
Catholic achooU r«k»s*d *y the 
departnawit and aleo oit' t«W»« 
school: enroIlm«vt flfOree mm • 
plied by thi Qtffcft of Wocation 
Health* l>^«tkm aiid Wtttaw. ,̂  

TWB'NCWC l o t i o n Impart. ' 

jKumti ^ndtitr- thnt',.4>y mkt •. 
school' ve»tf-w#tong- Hit • * * . ' 
mate of W& ak|»>,«lt y»aiM* 
earol&nehf" M~~C«holie-ti*w*#~-
echoob alon# i»dH •©# ovenl!* 
*mtillon marie \;-_.,.Uj . 

Next' year -also, it, iddsv-. :Cklfot • 
6Uc high ichools ihould raach « 

' Slioilit̂  tS** icade ^oo%ipiiit: 
tmlUorinext^ri^WNich^ " 
projected enrollment ot ahoftt **• 
*48,000 glveft ibr them te;3lf0» 
It will meait &»**• |ehool» Uttl 
. have achieved a 100 per:' cmt ex-
panildfltoiSyeirs.. -. • tf; 

And thouM the hlgli wt&Uf* 
aoir PQK BP S00,#tt AW* ne*fe 
year* it wi}t mm, thejr vML ** 
only ahottt 20^» ««deht«4h«rt. 
o£* * 100 per mt e*p|mafea hi 
^ years aifld Oer t̂aly wltt mfcJMr 
"Jt m I4"|ears; ' - - . ' • _ * " , • 

THK K8T1MATKD toUl n«m-
tee of CSith^; leh'ools ~H &*•• 
TInlted State* this yearsti»d# i t 
12^.ThJa 3* «n Jncfeiu* pfMt 
since i953*lv accouhtejd JN»r *1* » 
atost e'narery &&,$&• xm$# • 
schoolii •'• ;. ' •••f."-" 
, * " • - ' , - * . . ; « 

•These -32;S5§-' 'scheola: are- W& 
*d by m estltaited; W t̂tO **** -
mm at/con^ar^i ;#':the *&&&• 
camtatjmM ««*en> ftf. * • " 
.IftS^t--.; acadejtnl|-; f^k.^piSMt 

PtP'n, g ^ a ^ ' " -fctfE-O'ij-'JS, •: •Wll. 
12MJ ex0nston"iri # * iiSmW 
of teacher* accojtete* fit -:*»#*' 
Of tW jSjffi^&b&ifr • \: •' 

AS * « » - ehtbttftiefit: '%\ # * 
e0antrVr# .H9P. G>ith0p: 
arid-unmra*tfe#i,!tft# -
totjd'foMh!sî »ar |*;3ift0t»-«»*. 
sot since/'- iai#- imW' m0M-

&M 
c#<X^.ffi0;&ffi:. 

4 fflffl&sffl^^m$&&it. 
%f. r^,lo'ie^: :^pib^* 'nfti&$, 

'Sat- Wt t^^f:;^,.,.,-. 
from, solid food and i 
SriIijfcJ5MSfcM*~ " Jtrom 

* f l 
• l« ^^ii^;ataai*; 
Wtideht*'i»':^^pi^^-iPP* - ^ ' 
id '%g$m®m: t(* 'MfMAfe^.. 

, ^ -•- ,-V'Wfcl- •' ' • •*•- - r , ' '•: 
- ^ . ' / - - .*---:-v*--' "-'•' ", *--,- '.-*? - . 

.-'-:̂  

fe«*' 

PTT ; | \ Yl$ M - 1 

?* JS*S^f«'-<t'»v- -,^..--. 

, . j.:fiiir,v^<^v^*'i- a. 

ftusi:-^pAett::-Q#:'|ie:i^iptt1 

:^e|^^it t /:0|'^'^f«|if.'»'^T|T" '"'"~"J 

î s^^^^w^y*" * 

-«ko. » s W t jta J . ' -» -—. -i«i — * - — . « * U 4 £;£*•-£ 
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^ ^ E ^ ^ d ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•••• -Alt: •<'$iffiftri- ia0$^HmM^ '4^m^fWi^i^Mf} pftjii: | ^ p | S i a lm 
that l^-.Mffi:jM. 0& m M*:mti&<mm '%i>$0&m^^ 
"^•'.-"•'-I'Vl^-.'iTi',-- j - f-.?!.--"-^i•'-''•• "•'i -^l.'f'-^-vi.H" •''•frti-,- v ^ v f i ' 5 - ' V-'-•••' -•"•• •••" •'• '»•'•''•,: /;• •"'•"••%. 
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